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Thousands of Yards and All
Are Reduced

Ginghams for dresses, for children's
wear, for hoys' wash suits every ging-
ham need can he supplied here during
Gingham Week, at distinct savings.

27-inc- h Fancy Gingham, plaids in dark
colors; regularly Me yard. Special,
yard 20c

h Gingham, fine assortment of
plaids, checks, stripes and plain colors,
in all the wanted shadings; regularly f0e
yard. Special, yard 30c

32-inc- h Gingham Complete range of
colorings, in plaids, checks, stripes; all
of the plain colors at this price. Bcgti-larl- y

G7yc yard. Special, yard 50c

h Gingham This group includes
the famous Win. Anderson gingham,
considered the best on the market
plaids, stripes

.
and plain colors. Bcgu- -

f 1 1 !, 1 ...1 .
or- -any Joe yam. apcciiii, y.uu . . .out

Tnssun GnnaglnsHiEi

Tiro Specials of This Popular
Summer Fabric

Tissue Gingham in
new designs; large
checks, stripes in all
colors; fifty differ-
ent designs to
choose from. Reg-

ularly 75c. Special,
yard 63c

I issue Ginghams, in fancy plaids and stripes. There's a pretty mcr-efriz- ed

stripe in most of the designs that enhances the natural beauty
('l this fabric. Regularly sre. Special, yard 75c

WumIi rubric Main I'loor

Gingham Week the one week

' .

Gingham Garments From Stock,
.Sketch "A"'A distinctive "Ciulllnc" frock In plaid

cltiKli.itn, cartridge plentn tautened with
Iiiiku pearl buttons furnlKh the fullness
on cither sldo of tho liliin Btraps, which
dock tlio skirl, front and back; embroid-
ered organdy cuITh and collar, ami narrow
hi an ho h cuniplcto this model; hIzch 15-1- 9.

I'rico I3.no

Sketch "11"
Who wouldn't tin contented In a null of
rompcm, llko thin, of tiltio KhiKham
hlofimerM and a white waist Htltchud with
liluo. A lovely brown iIokkIo l

where, nil may nee, anil tlio
voluminous pockctH nro euHy for tlio Ill-ti- c

liandH to find. To bu had In blun ami
whlto or pink and while. A(? 4.
I'rico $1.05

Sketch "(?
This In one of tho famous "Dorothy
l'rocka" of llriely chocked red and whlto
Addixnn gingham. The collar and cuffs
nro of whlto batiste, embroidered In red
and white, with touches of solid black
which inatchcx tho Mack button down
tho back; lze 0. 1'rlce $10.75

' .Sketch '!"
A comfortiiblu milt for busy play times.
Is this of tan KltiKham trousers buttoni'il
to a mannish wnlHt of bluo and tan
Mrlpc. with tan collar and cuff. Ate 4.

1'rlco
Sketch "IV

Another Cudllac frock, this time a cutt- -

all

of all the xvuv

tM

5" I

Sketched by the Vandever Artist
tdniT Httlo plain pink BlriRhiun with whlto
on;.unly collar, euITti and s.mh utltr.heil
In pink and French knotted In black:
kIzo 4. I'rico SlU.'jn

Skrlcli "F"
l'or tho sophisticated miss of IS yearn,
there In a bluo ami whlto check, llounced
oti tho sides with hhs folds, and belted
wllh black patent leather. Black ribbon
ties hold tho cuffs in placo anil laruo'
pearl buttons trim tho front, whllo a linn
oi'i;umly collar tops the wholo effect.
I'rlce $22.15

Sketch "C"
A "l.lltlo Mary Mix fp" play dress
Withers Itself up at tho bottom with
clastic ellectlnt, bloomers of pink anil
whlto or bluo and whlto Hinall plaid
llniHhcd with plain color. Tlio clover
little nppllqucd IlKurcx at thn boltnm am
ilcHlcned for tho envy of other ptaymatcH.
Klzo 4. I'rlce .$7.t)l)

Skeleli "II"
Tlio voiiiir Klrl who Ik Inclined towards
plumpiicNH need no longer envy her Blen-
der tdHtcr'H dainty frockM, fur wo carry
KiirmontM Hljlecl eHpeclally for tho Mont
in Imm. Tlila olio Ih pluk and white check
with whlto orKamly collar, cuffrt and
ah. Tho panel from neck to hem lenilH

nlcndcr linen and conventional embroid-
ered r.iKea Krowlntt hero and there add
piquancy, aizo II. 1'rlco $22.15

Purchase
inmffii98 H(Ms Pirosses

At a Distinct Saving During Gingham Week

Mendel" and "Queen- "- makes that find instant favor with discrim-

inating women, are included as are all gingham dresses.
Plaids, stripes and plain colors are used in fashioning these modish gar-

ments.
Generous in cut, careful workmanship are features much appreciated.
Hillie Burke and belted models, sizes from 'Mi to Wl.

.H0() Dresses reduced to $3.50 $7.00 Dresses reduced to....SG.20
$5.50 Dresses reduced to $1.05 7.r0 Dresses reduced to ...$0.75
S(i.(K) Dresses reduced to $5.3fi S'J.OO Dresses r.educed to $7.05

llouso Drc.if Section Scconil 1'Ioor

Tom Sawyer and Manhattan

By&9 WA Sunnte
i

At Reduced Prices
Gingham, Linen anil Galclea in all colors, plain mid striped.
Russian blouse, Oliver Twist anil middy styles.
Ages '1 to 10 years'.

2.7" Roys' Wash Suits for . . . $2. 13 !?0.(I0 Boys' Wash Suits for. . . $5.45
$:j..r() Bovs' Wasli Suits for. . .$3.15 7.r0 Boys' Wash Suits for. . .$0.50
$1.00 Boys' Wash Suits for. . .$3.50 ). )0 Boys' Wash Suits for. . .$7.05
$5.00 Boys' Wash Suits for. . .$1.15 $1 1 .00 Boys' Wash Suits for $0.80

II.ijk' WuhIi Hull Second J'loor

Mailing
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An Opportunity to Save on

lhiiEdln'ni?s (Guimgihainni

In 6 to ht-Ye-ar Sizes
annual national event is or

exceptional importance, because the
savings an; most unusual, consider-
ing the lime o' yea-r- the exception-
ally pretty styles offered and the high
class garments included.

Not a garment of gingham is re-

served. The reductions appended
apply lo children's dresses in plaids,
stripes, checks ami all plain colors.

12.75 Drenses reduced to . .$2.15
14.00 UrcNHeH redured to . I)

Ki.60 DrcHHcH reduced to . .$1,115
in.OO Drcum-- reduced to . .$5.10
17.00 DrchKCH reduced to . . $0,75
JD.00 Drewse reduced to . . $7,5
J10. 0() DreiweH reduced to..., . . SH.tl,- -.

Jll.uO DrvHMtfN reiluced to.... .$io,:i5
t'lilldrcn'H DrexM-- .Second I'loor

During Gingham Week the Price,

of All

1D)B'2

In 2 to 6 Sizes liedured
None arc reserved, dresses for play

and school wear, and such pretty, at-
tractive styles; really the designers
deserve great credit for the produc-
tion of such garments as these.
- All are new models, in attractive
plaids, checks, stripes and plain col-
ors.

Touches of hand work, bloomer
styles, are two outstanding features.
J2.B0 Drrtwes reduced lo $2,25
J3.00 Ureases reduced to t2.tll)
$3.50 Drc.iNcn reduced to $5.15
J 4.00 DrcxHen reduced to $3. till
JS 00 Drewies reduced to $1.15
JC 00 DreHMcn reduced to $5,10

C'hlldrcn'ft Irrwsc Second I'loor
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Misess and Junior 1

GfimiglhffiiiKu lDiresscss

Prices All Reduced for This
National Hvcnt

Some of the features worth consider-
ing are' generous hems, fine quality
pearl buttons. The tailoring is of high
order.

Most of the garments are of the
famous "Cadillac" make.

Style features are leather belts, large
pockets and organdy collars.

Sizes from M lo 10 years.
$ 1 2.00 Dresses reiluced to MO.HO
$16.00 I)reflH reduced to , $l.t.r,0
$lfl,50 iJrcMWHj reduced to .....SII.K5
$18.50 nrcsHes reduced to 91(1.75
$20.00 Dretwei reduced to $17,05
$25.00 J)rernen reduced to $22,15

Mlws Dresses Second I'loor

Devonshire and Kiddie Cloth, compre-
hensive rnrfge of designs and colors;
just the material for boys' wash suits
and blouses. Special, yard 51c

Junior Wash Fabric, slripcs, checks and
plain colors, .10 inches wide. As the
name indicates, a fabric suitable for
junior wear. Begularly 50c yard. Spe-

cial, yard 12c

Vnh I'.ibrlo Sec tl in .Main I'loor
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